A. CALL TO ORDER/ROLL CALL

B. WELCOME & INTRODUCTIONS

C. CONSENT ITEMS
   C-1 Approve Minutes – January 8, 2020

D. COMMENTS BY PUBLIC ON NON AGENDA ITEMS

E. COMMENTS BY COMMISSIONERS/STAFF ON NON-AGENDA ITEMS

F. REGULAR CALENDAR
   F-1 Art in Public Places Report
      a) Bike Rack for Hutchins Street Square
      b) Traffic Control Boxes
         a. Request to City Council to Have More Traffic Control Boxes Released
      c) Kettleman Ln. SR12 Sculpture Project at Ham Ln.
      d) Mural at English Oaks Commons Park/Design Committee – Discussion and Action
   F-2 Art Hop Report
   F-3 Lodi Arts Foundation Report
   F-4 PRCS/City Liaison Staff Report
   F-5 Review & Approval of Mini-Grants (if applicable)
   F-6 LAC Pamphlet Report
   F-7 Lodi Arts Foundation Fundraiser
F-8  Public Wall Art Proposals Discussion
F-9  Social Media Discussion
F-10 Women’s Right to Vote 2020 Commemoration
   a) Statue to Honor Local Woman Discussion
F-11 Arbor Day Event for April 11, 2020 Discussion and Action
F-12 The 10th Annual Taco Truck Cook-Off Discussion and Action
F-13 LAC Annual Report to Council Discussion

G.  ADJOURNMENT
Pursuant to Section 54954.2(a) of the Government Code of the State of California, this agenda was posted at least 72 hours in advance of the scheduled meeting at a public place freely accessible to the public 24 hours a day. For information regarding this agenda, contact Jennifer Winn @ (209) 333-6800 ext. 6891